
DEUTSCH
Zufahrtsbeschränkungen

York heißt jährlich zahlreiche Busreisende wilkommen.Aufgrund
der engen Straßen im Zentrum der Stadt, Kraftfahrzeuge und
Busse sind innerhalb der Stadtmauern bzw. Auf der Lendal und
Ouse Brücke nicht zugelassen.

Die Busfahrer sind verpflichtet, die im Stadtplan markierten
Busparkplätze (Coach Parks) oder Treffpunkte (Rendezvous
Points) zu benutzen.Von diesen Stellen aus geht es zu Fuß zu den
Touristenattraktionen weiter.

Eine schriftliche Zufahrtsgenehmigung für den
zufahrtsbeschränkten Stadtbereich ist zu beantragen bei:

Events Office, York Police Station, Fulford Road, York YO10 4BY, UK

ESPAÑOL
Información de acceso

York da la bienvenida a los numerosos visitants que llegan a la
ciudad en autocar.Debido a sus calles estrechas no idóneas para
vehículos grandes, se aplican diversas restricciones de acceso.No
se permiten los autocares dentro del perímetro de la Murallas de la
ciudad, y los mismos tampoco pueden cruzar los puentes Lendal u
Ouse.Los conductors de autocares deberán usar los
Estacionamientos para Autocares (coach parks) o los lugares de
reunión (Rendezvous points) indicados en este plano del centro de
la ciudad.Los pasajeros deberán dirigirse andando desde estos
puntos hasta los lugares de interés.

Para ingresar en las zones restringidas, deberá obtenerse una
autorización escrita previa de:

Events Office, York Police Station, Fulford Road, York YO10 4BY, UK

FRANÇAIS
Information concernant l’accès à York

York souhaite la bienvenue aux nombreux visiteurs qui arrivent par
car. A cause de ses rues étroites qui ne sont pas adaptées aux
véhicules lourds, des restrictions sont imposées en ce qui
concerne l’accès au centre ville. De ce fait,l’accès y est interdit aux
cars qui ne sont pas non plus autorisés à traverser les Ponts
Lendal et Ouse. Les chauffeurs d’autocars doivent se garer sur les
Parkings réservés aux autocars (Coach Parks) ou sur les aires
Points de Rendez-vous (Rendezvous Points) indiqués sur le plan
du centre-ville. Les passagers se rendent à pied vers les attractions
touristiques à partir de ces aires de stationnement.

Pour avoir accès aux zones de stationnement limité, vous devez
obtenir une autorisation écrite auprés de:

Events Office, York Police Station, Fulford Road, York YO10 4BY, UK

ACCESS INFORMATION
York welcomes coaches. Thousands of the city’s annual 

4million visitors arrive by coach. City of York Council is

currently implementing a coach strategy which is working

on improving conditions for coach operators. Check out

the following website for the latest developments. 

www.york.gov.uk/parking

Due to its narrow streets coach access is restricted to

areas clearly marked on the city centre map. 

To help you and your passengers, please note the

following:

wCoaches and minibuses with over 16 seats are not allowed

inside the city walls, apart from the small section of the

Station Road from Rougier Street to York Railway Station.

wThe only city centre river crossing available is

Skeldergate Bridge. Coaches are not permitted to cross

the Lendal or the Ouse bridges.

wCoach drivers are recommended to use the Coach Parks

or Rendezvous Points shown on the map for picking up

and setting down passengers.

wWith prior permission from the Police, coach parties

with special needs such as those with walking

difficulties, maybe set down from the coach within the

restricted areas.

For this service, please apply in writing. 

(Including any supporting documentation ie: Disabled

Persons Blue Badge)

Events Office, York Police Station, Fulford Road, 

York YO10 4BY

Noteall applications must be in writing and cannot be

dealt with by telephone.

Your vehicle
Access and parking for coaches and minibuses

with 16 seats or over is not allowed inside the

city walls. Please refer to the city map

where this symbol clearly indicates roads

which is not accessible.
Please note prices and details are correct at the time of publication but

are subject to revision. Please check by calling the coach parks hotline

01904 551309 or logging on to www.york.gov.uk/parking

LOCAL ASSISTANCE:
Police Tel: 0845 6060 247

York Police Station, Fulford Road, York YO10 4BY

Hospital Tel: 01904 631313

York District Hospital, Wigginton Road

Breakdown & Recovery Services

Ebor Trucks Tel: 01904 708372

Out of office no: 07740 116765

Brocketts Industrial Estate, Acaster Airfield, Acaster Malbis

Inglebys Luxury Coaches Tel: 01904 637620

Fulford Road Industrial Estate, Fulford Road, York

B&C Motors Tel: 01759 303139

Halifax Way, The Airfield, Pocklington YO41 2NR

Chemical Toilets

Inglebys Luxury Coaches Tel: 01904 637620

Fulford Road Industrial Estate, Fulford Road, York

Shopmobility Tel: 01904 679222

Shopmobility Centre, Level 2, Piccadilly car park

City of York Council Services

The Parking Services described in this leaflet are provided

by the City Strategy Department.

If you have a query please contact:

Coach parking enquiries and complaints

Plus additional copies of this leaflet Tel: 01904 551309

City Centre Manager Tel: 01904 552272

If you have any comments or queries, please write to:

City of York Council

Parking Services Manager

City Strategy Department

9 St Leonard’s Place

York YO1 7ET
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COACH RENDEZVOUS
For coaches not using the coach parks or delivering/

collecting passengers as near as possible to a particular

attraction, Rendezvous Points have been established

around the edge of the restricted area. These offer safe,

pleasant walking routes to and from major attractions and

space for coaches and passengers to wait for up to 

15 minutes only without causing difficulties for other

people. They are called Minster, Castle and Railway

Rendezvous to reflect the main attractions nearby.

Additional venues offering coach parking:

National Railway Museum Coach Park

Number of spaces: Coach 20

Parking is available for pre-booked coaches. 

Free during the day if pre-booked or £10 without

advance booking. Overnight parking is £10.

Contact: 01904 686263

Email: mia.cornthwaite@nmsi.ac.uk

Top Line Travel Depot Coach Park 

Number of spaces: Coach 30

Charges: £6 for daytime only or £12 for 24 hours.

Open for access: Monday to Friday 0600-2100. 

Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays 0800-2000 (summer)

0830-1800 (winter)

Facilities: Yard is floodlit securely fenced and locked at night.

Contact: 01904 655585    Email: toplinetravel@aol.com

Foss Islands Road
Roadside parking suitable for mini buses and motor

caravans.

Knavesmire Road
Additional coach parking is available on

Knavesmire Road. This is not available on race

days or other special events held at the

Racecourse. Remember to leave parking lights on

if parking during the hours of darkness.

Monks Cross Park & Ride
Number of spaces: Coach 10 - Free of Charge

City of York Council Coach Parks Hotline 

For further details and copies of coach parking map call

01904 551309 or visit www.york.gov.uk/parking

Parking during St Nicholas Fayre 

St Nicholas Fayre is one of the UK's most popular

Christmas markets and one of busiest weekends in the 

6 week "Yuletide York" programme of Christmas shopping

and events. Special arrangements are made for this event

each November due to the high level of demand. Please

contact us for details.

Contact: 01904 551309    Email: info@yuletideyork.com

This leaflet has been produced with the assistance of
the Confederation of Passenger Transport.

When hiring a coach look out for the 
CPT logo. 

For information on
the CPT call: 
0207 2403131

For help organising your trip in advance
why not use the Groups Desk. Take
advantage of our local knowledge to get
you the best accommodation deals and
advice on itinerary planning. Plus great
deals on 1, 2 or 3 day York Pass purchases.

York Groups Desk Tel: 01904 554653
York Tourism Bureau,
20 George Hudson Street, York YO1 6WR

Email: groups@york-tourism.co.uk

Web: www.groupvisityork.com, www.yorkpass.com

COACH PARKING 

TARIFFS for Union Terrace & Kent Street

1 April to 31 October

1 hour: £5.00 3 hours: £8.00 24 hours: £11.00

1 November to 31 March

1 hour: £5.00 all day: £8.00

You can park and pay by phone by calling 0870 428 3854

from a mobile phone. Location number for Union Terrace is

7750 and Kent Street 7751.

Union Terrace Coach Park 

Number of spaces: Coach 34 and Minibus 5

Open: 7 days a week. 0800 – 2300.

Charges: apply from 0800-2030. Correct coinage required.

No change given. Automatic barrier in operation. You can

park and pay by phone see tariffs. To exit after 2030

tokens can be purchased at a cost of £1.50. All vehicles

must vacate the coach park by 2300.

Facilities: Public telephones.

Toilet block (20p coin required).

Exchange facility available for

Euros. Fully staffed from 0800 –

2000. Electronic help point. CCTV.

Overnight parking: No overnight

parking or running of engines. Fines

will be issued if this is not adhered to. 

For full details and latest prices log on

to: www.york.gov.uk/parking/unionterrace.html

Kent Street Coach Park 

Number of spaces: Coach 27

Open: 7 days a week 0800 – 1830. Except if a special event

is taking place at the Barbican Centre.

Charges: you can park and pay by phone see tariffs.

Facilities: Public telephones and toilets. CCTV.

Overnight parking: is permitted, but coaches may not be

removed before 0800 on weekdays and 0900 on Sundays.

PLEASE NOTE Subject to planning Kent Street coach park may

be closing early 2007. Please contact the coach parks hotline

for the latest details or log on to www.york.gov.uk/parking

For help and advice during your stay in York, call in at one

of the Visitor Information Centres. Trained and friendly staff

will help you to make the most of your visit by providing

information on attractions, what’s on, places to eat and

booking accommodation both in York and throughout the

country. Maps, postcards and guidebooks are also available.

De Grey Rooms Tel: 01904 550099

Exhibition Square (Next to Theatre Royal)

York Railway Station Tel: 01904 550099

Email: info@visityork.org Web: www.visityork.org

ROUTES FOR PEDESTRIANS
At coach parks and other important places within the city

centre “Welcome to York” displays show a city centre plan

with all the attractions clearly marked. The Minster, Castle

and Railway areas are colour coded in yellow, red and blue

respectively to help visitors. Colour coded signs on green

posts guide people safely and conveniently around the city.

Walking routes to and from the coach parks are clearly

signed. Please make sure all passengers are fully aware of

the location and name of their coach park. Visitors can

also enjoy a traffic free city centre as

vehicle access is

restricted at

peak periods

during the

day.


